Disability and Communication Access Board
Facility Access Unit

**DCAB DOCUMENT REVIEWS**

6/1/13 thru 6/30/13

**OAHU**
- Aiea Elementary School Misc. R&M FY 2013
- Aloha Air Cargo - Cargo Warehouse and Corporate Office
- C&C of Honolulu Rehab of Streets Unit 48 North King St & Poe Poe Place
- Design of Bus Stops at Various Locations (FY09) Amendment No. 3 (Salt Lake, Honolulu, Waikiki, Kaimuki, Kahala)
- DTS Traffic Signals at Various Locations Phase 14
- Foreign Trade Zone International Trade Resource Center Mauka Renovation
- Halawa View Apartment Renovation
- HECO Cable Replacement Lakeside 2 Subdivision
- HNL Consolidated Car Rental Facility
- HNL Interim Car Rental Facility
- Kakaina Subdivision
- Kalaheo High School 02 Resurface Roadway
- Kalaheo High School ADA Transition
- Kaonohi 277' Reservoir Repair & Moanalua 405' Reservoir Repair No. 2
- Kipapa Elementary School Parking Lot and Drop Off Area
- Lehua Elementary School Parking Lot Expansion
- Longs Drugs Store - 1030 S. King Street
- Mehana at Kapolei Arterial Roadway System Phase 3C
- Meheula Vista Phase 1
- Mililani Mauka Meheula Parkway and Kuaoa Street Intersection Traffic Improvements
- Pacific Housing Assistance Corp (PHAC) Steadfast Housing Dev Corp (ShDC) Offices and Adult Day Care Center Interior Improvements
- Palolo Elementary School Misc Repair & Maintenance FY2013
- Pawaa Fire Station Building Improvements
- Pearl City Elementary School Storage Shed
- State Capitol Building Security Office Renovations
- Time Warner Cable Waimanalo New Build
- UHM Construct Replacement Substation M
- UHM George Hall Renovation of Room 202
- Walgreens Keaumoku (PROW)

**MAUI**
- Baldwin Avenue Pavement Rehabilitation Phase 1 (Makawao Ave to Haliimaile Rd)
- County of Maui Service Center / ATF
- Kahale Mua Public Housing Authority Site & Building Improvements
- Kapalua Airport Office Addition
- Kihei Elementary School / Lokelani Intermediate School Campus Replace Fire Alarms
- Lanai Community Health Center
Mala Boat Ramp
Maui District Office Relocate to the Old Railroad Building
Molokai Baseyard Improvements Phase 2 County of Maui
South Market Street Sidewalk Improvements
UHMC Library Bldg Skylight Replacement
Wells Street Reconstruction High St to Waiale Rd and Wakea Ave Reconstruction

KAUAI
Anahole Landslide Mitigation

HAWAII
AJ Watt Gymm New Playground
Ane Keohokalole Highway 2009
Costco Maui Building Addition & Parking Expansion Package
Fire Maintenance Shop & Fire Dispatch/Warehouse Reroofing
Hilo Scale House Improvements Restroom Building
Hilo Union Elementary School replace Walkway A to B
Kailua-Kailua Wharf Tsunami Damage Repairs
Kekumu Ekolu Reroof and Renovation and Kekumu Elua Repairs
Kohanaiki Frontage Road & Hulikoa Drive Extension
Kona Community Hospital Pharmacy Remodel
Maui Meadows Booster Pump Station No. 18 Improvements
Naalehu Wastewater Collection System
University Heights Park Accessibility Improvements
Wailoa Sewage Pump Station Reroofing
West Hawaii Civic Center Parking Structure
Youth Challenge Academy (YCA) Building 621 Renovation